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Summary
Lower Ship Creek (Glen Highway to Cook Inlet) is currently Category 5 (303(d)) listed for failure to attain
state water quality standards for petroleum hydrocarbons and fecal coliform bacteria. Category 5 listing
for petroleum hydrocarbons was based upon the observation of surface sheens. However, it is not
known whether sheens were from a human or natural bacterial source. Category 5 listing for total fecal
coliform bacteria was based upon intermittent sampling results. However, analytical sampling methods
were not documented. A sampling plan and quality assurance project plan were developed and
submitted to the Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation for review and approval. These
plans were developed to determine whether sheens were from petroleum products and persistent,
whether hydrocarbons concentrations were present and if concentrations of total fecal coliform
bacteria were below water quality standards limits. Weekly surveys were conducted at 6 sampling
reaches from late April through mid-October, 2011. Surveys were conducted to look for the presence of
luminescent sheens on the water surface or bank sediments of Ship Creek. Surveys included the cooling
pond upstream from the KAPP dam and any other apparent backwater or side channel. Water samples
were collected at Post Road, Knik Arm Power Plant (KAPP) dam, and below C-Street (sites located near
potential hydrocarbons sources) on four sampling dates and analyzed for total aromatic hydrocarbons
(TAH) (BETX), total aqueous hydrocarbons (TAqH) (BTEX plus polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons) and
total hydrocarbons (TH) (oils and grease).
Sheens were observed on the water surface and streambank substrate on multiple sampling dates.
Sheens were observed during high tide on the macrophyte beds on the right bank just upstream from Cstreet, on right bank iron deposits and seeps below the overpass, along the margins of the KAPP cooling
pond, and in a beaver pond below Post Road. Sheens lacked odor, fractured upon disturbance, and
were associated with iron deposits and apparent anaerobic soils. Based upon these observations, we
believe that the sheens are being produced by anaerobic bacteria and are not anthropogenically
produced petroleum hydrocarbons. However, petroleum hydrocarbons were detected within water
samples at a maximum concentration of 2.53 µg/L TAqH and 3.5 mg/L TH. Concentrations of TAqH
concentrations were below state water quality standards concentrations of 15 µg/L. Current data do
not support an impairment listing based upon sheens or hydrocarbon concentrations. However, the
presence of hydrocarbons in the limited number of water samples collected in this study supports the
hypothesis of possible hydrocarbon impairment under some conditions.
Water samples for fecal coliform measures were collected at all sites on 4 dates within 30 days in the
spring (May or June) and August. In the spring, the abundance of total fecal coliform bacteria was below
state water quality standards at all locations except for the lowest site located below the ARRC trestle
footbridge. At this location, the 30-day geometric mean concentrations were 21.73 cfu/100 and 1 of the
4 samples (25%) were over 40 cfu/100 ml. In August, water quality standards for fecal coliform were
exceeded in water samples collected at Boniface, KAPP Dam, and North C Street. Concentrations
increased following precipitation events in August suggesting a surface or shallow groundwater source
of fecal coliform bacteria. Stream sanitary surveys, more intensive sampling, and possibly source
tracking should be conducted to identify sources and source locations of fecal coliform contamination in
order to develop potential treatment options.
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Introduction
Petroleum hydrocarbon and fecal coliform bacteria are both common water pollutants found in urban
streams. Petroleum hydrocarbon contamination can occur through direct discharge, or rainfall, or in
runoff from roads, and from industrial and commercial development. Concentrations of polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) are a common constituent in stormwater runoff (Eriksson et al. 2007).
Hydrocarbons can be deposited on roads (Hoffman et al. 1985), railroads, parking areas and any other
location with concentrated use of gasoline, diesel, or lubricants. PAH often bind with organic (Kim and
Young 2009) or inorganic particles and are delivered to waterbodies with surface runoff (Krein and
Schorer 2000; Hwang and Foster 2006). However, PAH also can be deposited in waterbodies directly
through precipitation (Kim and Young 2009) and shallow groundwater. The presence of hydrocarbons in
water produces a characteristic surface sheen. Sheens have been used to assess hydrocarbon
contamination. The presence of a surface sheen is the basis for assessing compliance with the state
petroleum hydrocarbon standard for all uses with the exception of industrial water supply (18 AAC
70.020(b)(5)).
Surface sheens can also be produced by anaerobic bacteria. Surface sheens are produced by oils
released from iron-reducing anaerobic soil bacteria (Leptothrix discophora) as a by-product of
metabolism. Bacterial-caused surface sheens fracture or break into pieces when disturbed and sheens
from petroleum hydrocarbons do not (Robbins 2006, University of Maine 2005). In addition, the odor
from bacterial sheens in soils is different than gasoline, diesel, oils, or grease.
Roughly 13% of the nation’s surface waters do not meet water quality standards for fecal coliform
bacteria. Human and animal fecal contamination can spread many types of diseases and can cause
significant economic loss due to the closure of recreational areas and fisheries (EPA 2005).
Contamination through point sources has largely been controlled, leaving nonpoint sources as the
primary cause of fecal contamination (EPA 2005). Animal and human waste can enter streams and
rivers through leaking, overloaded, or failed sewage systems; carried by surface runoff; or deposited
directly. While human sources from sewage systems are suspected to enter through the groundwater
and dominate during base-flow conditions, some studies have documented increasing human fecal
contamination during storm events (Shehane et al. 2005 as cited by Stedtfeld et al. 2006). Investigations
of surface water fecal contamination have documented a strong correlation with stormwater flow
(summarized in Stedtfeld et al. 2006). Fecal bacteria attach to sediment and, therefore, water column
concentrations are positively correlated with turbidity (Mallin et al. 2009, Fries et al. 2007). In addition,
some fecal bacteria can persist or even reproduce in anaerobic benthic sediments (Evanson and
Ambrose 2005) and can increase in water column concentrations with sediment suspension.
The lower 11 miles of Ship Creek are listed under Category 5 in the State of Alaska’s integrated report to
the Environmental Protection Agency (DEC 2010) for non-attainment of the petroleum hydrocarbon and
fecal coliform bacteria standards (Table 1). The petroleum hydrocarbon listing was based primarily on
observations of sheens. However, the state must show that water quality standards for hydrocarbons
are being attained or develop a recovery plan based on Total Maximum Daily Load analyses.
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The Alaska Railroad Corporation (ARRC) terminal reserve site presents a large potential for Ship Creek
hydrocarbon contamination. The ARRC terminal reserve has been used as a fueling area and repair site.
Leased ARRC lands have been used for fuel storage, power plants, and auto salvage. Extensive
sediment, surface water, and well water sampling has been conducted by the ARRC as required by the
Environmental Protection Agency. Sampling results did not detect PAH concentrations above “screening
levels” in Ship Creek, but these levels were exceeded in an ARRC stormwater discharge, the KAPP Dam
storage pond, and sediments within the pond and other off-channel habitats (RETEC Group 2008).
The abundance of fecal coliform bacteria in Ship Creek is currently being treated through a recovery
plan. Potential sources of fecal coliforms are the Elmendorf Wastewater Facility, domestic dogs and
waterfowl. Treatments for nonpoint source fecal contamination have been implemented. Current
sampling is necessary to determine recovery plan effectiveness.
Table 1. ADEC Category 5 listing for Ship Creek (ADEC 2010).
Region

Category

SC

Category 5
Section
303(d)
Listed

Alaska ID
Number
20401-020

Waterbody

Location

Ship Creek
Glenn
Hwy.
Bridge.
Down to
Mouth

Anchorage

Area of
Concern
11 miles,
Glenn
Hwy.
Bridge.
Down to
Mouth

Water Quality
Standard
Petroleum
Hydrocarbons,
Oils & Grease

Pollutant
Parameters
Petroleum
Products

Pollutant
Sources
Urban
Runoff

This segment of Ship Creek was Section 303(d) listed in 1990 for non-attainment of the petroleum hydrocarbons and
oils and grease standard. Based on the FC bacteria monitoring data from 1989 to 1994 provided by the Municipality
of Anchorage, the water quality criteria for drinking water and contact recreation were exceeded at various times.
Petroleum products floating on groundwater are moving from the site toward Ship Creek and threaten the
waterbody. In 1992, FC bacteria was added to the Section 303(d) listing as an impairing pollutant. The final FC
bacteria TMDL was approved by EPA in May 2004. Ship Creek remains Section 303(d) listed for petroleum product
impairment. EPA currently has a consent decree with the Alaska Railroad Corporation which involves water quality
monitoring for petroleum. The results of the monitoring program will assist DEC in determining the next best
recovery actions for Ship Creek, including the possible development of a TMDL or similar recovery plan. Sampling
was conducted in 2005 and 2006 as part of the consent decree.

Three project objectives are to (1) determine whether there are surface sheens from petroleum
hydrocarbon sources, (2) collect water samples for analytical measures of petroleum hydrocarbons, (3)
collect water samples for total fecal coliform analyses and evaluate compliance with state water quality
standards, and (4) obtain measures of stream water physical properties.
These objectives were designed to establish methods to evaluate petroleum hydrocarbon
contamination based on observations of sheens and to assess hydrocarbon contamination of Ship Creek.
These methods may also be used for continued monitoring to determine whether sheens are persistent
or to evaluate the effectiveness of implemented recovery plans. Meeting project objectives provide the
information necessary to decide if Ship Creek should be delisted, or whether a recovery plan for
hydrocarbon contamination should be developed and implemented.
The objective for fecal coliform bacteria is to determine the effectiveness of currently employed
methods in reducing contamination from nonpoint sources.
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Methods
Sampling design, collection and analytical methods and data management are described in the Quality
Assurance Project Plan (Appendix C).
Sampling Locations
Sampling locations were distributed from the Glenn Highway downstream to Cook Inlet (Figure 1).
Sampling sites bracketed potential sources of hydrocarbon and potential fecal coliform contamination
(Table 2).

Figure 1. Lower Ship Creek and major roads.

Table 2. Ship Creek sheen survey and sampling locations.
Site
Site ID
Latitude
Longitude
River Mile
Cottonwood
Park
SC01
61.23908
149.69528
10

Boniface Hwy

SC02

61.23765

149.77966

5

Reeve Blvd.

SC03

61.22783

149.83217

2.7

Post Road
KAPP Power
Plant Dam

SC04

61.22293

149.85913

1.5

SC05

61.22403

149.88013

0.7

SC06

61.22369

149.88661

0.5

C Street
Outfall

3

Description
Upper end of listed waters, above
most hydrocarbon and FC sources.
Below Fort Richardson power plant
and base housing. Upstream of
Elmendorf Golf Course and treatment
discharge.
Below Elmendorf Golf Course, above
most industrial development.
Brackets initial Municipal industrial
district. Upper end of ARRC
Terminal Reserve.
Middle of ARRC Terminal Reserve
and CERCLA site.
Lower end of ARRC Terminal
Reserve. Municipal commercial
runoff.
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Objective 1. Determine whether there are surface sheens from petroleum hydrocarbon sources
Stream surveys for the presence of sheens were conducted weekly from April 22 through October 12,
2011 (Figure 3 and Table 3), except for the top two sites where sampling was delayed until June 1
awaiting base access. On each sampling date visual surveys for surface sheens were conducted at each
sampling site. Surveys were conducted along the streambanks above and below each sampling station
and included nearby off-channel ponds. Sheen surveys were more intensive from the KAPP Dam and
cooling pond to below North C Street. Surveys were conducted during periods of low and high tides,
which can extend up to the KAPP dam (Table 3). Photographs were taken of all observed surface sheens
and of stream conditions on each sampling date. If a sheen were observed, the water surface was
agitated to observe whether the surface sheen fractured (and indication of a biotic source), or swirled
and then coalesced (an indication of an anthropogenic source) (Figure 3). The sheen was smelled for the
detection of gasoline odors, and the sediment surface was inspected for iron deposits that may indicate
sheens produced from the anaerobic soil bacteria.
Objective 2. Collect water samples for analytical measures of petroleum hydrocarbons.
Water samples were collected at the three downstream sampling locations (Post Road, KAPP Dam, and
C-Street) on four occasions and analyzed for petroleum hydrocarbons (BETX, PAH), and oils and grease
(TH). Samples were collected on May 20, June 23, August 17, and September 28, 2011. May and June
samples were collected near the right bank during periods of extreme high tides (30+ ft) that inundated
exposed soils, macrophyte beds, and groundwater seeps. The May sample was collected prior to
increasing spring flows and the June sample was collected following peak spring flows. Samples within
the tidal zone were collected below the water surface, but from the upper layer of fresh water
(approximately 10 cm below the water surface). August and September samples were collected 1 to 2
hours prior to low tide. Both sampling dates coincided with a decreasing hydrograph following fall
storms. Water samples were preserved and shipped to an analytical laboratory for analyses (AM Test,
Inc.).
Objective 3. Collect water samples for total fecal coliform analyses and evaluate compliance with state
water quality standards.
Water samples were collected from all sites on 4 dates during the spring (May or June) and 4 dates
during August within a 30 day period for total fecal coliform analyses. Samples at the bottom 4 sites
were collected in late April and early May, prior to rising spring discharge (Figure 3). Due to difficulty in
obtaining access to Joint Base Elmendorf-Fort Richardson, samples at the upper 2 sites were collected
on the last 4 sampling dates in June. Sampling at all sites was conducted from August 15 through 29.
Water samples were delivered to an analytical laboratory for total fecal coliform analyses by membrane
filtration (SGS, Anchorage).
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Figure 2. Ship Creek discharge at the USGS gauging location. Red triangles mark survey dates.
Table 3. Survey and sampling date and time, with high and low tides and stream discharge.

Survey Date
4/22/2011
4/28/2011
5/2/2011
5/6/2011
5/13/2011
5/20/2011
5/26/2011
6/1/2011
6/8/2011
6/15/2011
6/23/2011
7/5/2011
7/13/2011
7/19/2011
7/27/2011
8/10/2011
8/15/2011
8/17/2011
8/25/2011
8/29/2011
9/15/2011
9/22/2011
9/28/2011
10/12/2011

Survey
Time SC06
10:00
11:00
11:40
12:45
17:30
10:40
13:15
15:25
14:00
7:10
16:10
12:30
17:50
12:30
16:45
13:55
11:00
14:20
11:00
11:30
14:20
11:30
14:00
14:00

High Tide
Time
10:41
5:08
7:23
9:30
4:12
9:39
15:38
7:28
12:32
7:11
13:18
10:38
19:29
10:26
18:35
18:29
8:52
10:01
4:38
7:54
9:40
16:21
8:24
8:15

Elevation
(ft)
30.4
26.6
29.6
29.1
28.8
30.9
22.5
29.2
26.5
30.9
22.9
29.3
28.3
28.1
25.9
27.8
30.1
29.0
24.9
32.2
29.6
24.9
33.0
29.8
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Low Tide
Time
17:54
11:48
14:28
16:48
10:58
16:55
21:46
14:42
19:23
14:35
19:44
17:54
13:35
17:12
12:21
12:27
15:44
16:41
11:43
14:53
16:12
9:38
15:08
14:43

Elevation
(ft)
-1.2
3.6
-0.9
-1.1
1.9
-2.2
6.3
-1.5
0.9
-3.4
5.4
-2.1
-2.5
0.5
0.9
-0.6
-0.1
1.3
2.1
-2.7
2.8
4.4
-1.0
3.3

Discharge
(cfs)
25
34
38
53
83
133
245
497
328
291
246
202
166
160
133
353
258
234
190
163
156
291
160
152
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Figure 3. Surface sheen on water from petroleum hydrocarbons on left photographed in a parking lot and
from a biological source on the right photographed in a beaver pond adjacent to Ship Creek.

Objective 4. Obtain measures of stream water physical properties
Measures of stream water temperature, pH, specific conductivity, dissolved oxygen (concentration and
percent saturation), and turbidity were obtained on all sampling dates and at all sampling sites. Stream
water temperature was measured hourly using HOBO ProV2 temperature loggers (Onset Data
Corporation) at the lower end of Cottonwood Park and just upstream from the KAPP Dam. Specific
conductivity and pH were collected periodically from water discharging into Ship Creek from 5 culverts
located adjacent to sampling locations. These included a black plastic corrugated pipe downstream
from the Reeve Boulevard (SC03-Pipe) crossing, the concrete pipe on the right bank downstream from
the KAPP Dam (SC05-Pipe), the two pipes (black plastic, and corrugated metal) on the right bank below
the A Street overpass (SC06-CMP and SC06 Black Pipe, respectively), and the C-Street outfall pipe on the
left bank.

Results
Objective 1. Determine whether there are surface sheens from petroleum hydrocarbon sources
Surface sheens were observed periodically at the sampling location near North C Street, on the right
bank upstream to the KAPP Dam, within the KAPP cooling pond, and within a right bank pond
downstream from the ARRC crossing below Post Road. All of the sheens fractured upon disturbance,
lacked a gasoline odor, and were associated with fine sediments, oxidized iron deposits, or aquatic plant
beds. Sheens on the stream water surface at SC05 and SC06 were observed only on high tides. Sheens
were observed near the right bank, floating in eddies near the old ARRC trestle footbridge, on
macrophyte beds below the bridge, and near the C-Street outfall pipe. Sheens were observed on right
bank sediments during low tides on seeps located upstream of the pair of right bank culverts (Figure 4).
Sheens appeared as small plates of material on the surface and fractured when disturbed. We also
observed a brown film on the water surface during the high tide on 4/22/11 and on 7/13/11. These
deposits appeared to be fine bank sediments that were suspended as the tide came in and not brown
foam mousse. Sheens were commonly seen in the cooling pond upstream of the KAPP Dam associated
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with seeps and iron deposits next to Whitney Road and at the upstream (east) end of the pond. Sheens
varied in size but were up to 1 m in width (Figure 5).

Figure 4. Small sheens and brown foam or film on water surface near the ARRC foot bridge (top left, top
right, middle right), sheen on macrophyte bed on right bank below footbridge (middle left), and sheens and
iron deposits on seeps on right bank downstream from the KAPP dam (bottom right and left).
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Figure 5. Sheens observed adjacent to the KAPP cooling pond.

Objective 2. Collect water samples for analytical measures of petroleum hydrocarbons.
Concentrations of PAH and TH, above detection limits, were measured on at least one sampling date at
each of the lower 3 Ship Creek sampling sites. Constituents of petroleum hydrocarbons were detected
at all three lower sampling stations on May 20, increased downstream, but were below state water
quality standards (Table 4). The more volatile, TAH constituents were absent from all sampling
locations. However, PAHs and oils and grease increased from near or below detection limits to 2.5 µg/L
to 3.5 mg/L downstream, respectively in May. Concentrations, however, were below the water quality
standard of 15 µg/L TAqH.
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On June 15 during higher flows (291 cfs) and extreme high tide (31 ft), concentrations of TAqH were
below detection limits at all sampling locations. Oils and grease were still present, at the lower two
sites, but at lower concentrations than on May 20th.
Table 4. Concentrations of TAH (BETX), TAqH (BETX + PAH), and TH (Oils and Grease) from the
downstream Ship Creek sampling locations. TH value for SC06 is Not Available because the container broke
during shipping.

5/20/2011

TAH (µg/L) TAqH (µg/L) TH (mg/L)

SC 04-Post Road
SC05-KAPP Dam
SC 06 C-Street
6/15/2011
SC 04-Post Road

<1
<1
<1

0.45
1.05
2.53

<1
3.5
NA

<1

<1

<1

SC05-KAPP Dam
SC 06 C-Street
8/17/2011
SC 04-Post Road
SC05-KAPP Dam
SC 06 C-Street
9/28/2011
SC 04-Post Road
SC05-KAPP Dam
SC 06 C-Street

<1
<1

<1
<1

2.8
1.4

<1
<1
<1

<1
<1
<1

1.2
1.3
NA

<1
<1
<1

1.44
0.15
<1

<1
<1
<1

Objective 3. Collect water samples for total fecal coliform analyses and evaluate compliance with state
water quality standards.
The most stringent state water quality standard for total fecal coliforms (Water Supply for drinking,
culinary, and food processing) requires that the geometric mean not exceed 20 cfu/100 ml and that not
more than 10% of the samples exceed 40 cfu/100 ml. Concentrations of fecal coliform bacteria in Ship
Creek from samples collected in May and June were below water quality standard concentrations at all
sites except for the lowest downstream site (SC06) (Table 5). Concentrations of fecal coliforms in water
samples collected in August were higher at all sites and exceeded water quality standards at Boniface
(SC02), KAPP Dam (SC05), and North C Street (SC06) (Table 6).
In May and June, geometric mean total fecal coliform concentrations exceeded water quality standards
(20 cfu/100 ml) at the farthest downstream sampling location, downstream from North C Street. At all
other locations, total fecal coliform bacteria concentrations were well below water quality standard
concentrations (Table 5). Geometric mean concentrations were 21.73 cfu/100 ml at the North C Street
site and 1 of the 4 samples (25%) was over 40 cfu/100 ml. The highest total fecal coliform
concentrations at the upper two sampling locations were 19 cfu/100 ml. High fecal coliform counts at
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these upper two locations (Cottonwood Park and Boniface) coincided with peak flows and relatively high
turbidity.
In August, geometric mean concentrations were above 20 cfu/100 ml in samples collected at Boniface
Parkway and 2 of the 4 samples (50%) were over 40 cfu/100 ml. The highest count, 313 cfu/100 ml, was
in the August 17 sample, which coincided with a small increase in turbidity and followed a storm
induced increase in discharge. At Post Road (SC04), one sample (25% of the samples) exceeded 40
cfu/100 ml but the geometric mean was below 20 cfu/100 ml. At the KAPP dam and North C Street, 75%
of the August samples exceeded 40 cfu/100 ml, and 30-day geometric means were over 20 cfu/100 ml.

Table 5. Total fecal coliform concentrations (cfu/100 ml) on each sampling date in May (sites 03 – 06) and
June (sites 01 – 02), and 30-day geometric means. ND is below detection limits of 1 cfu/100 ml.
Geometric
4/22
4/28
5/2
5/6
6/1
6/8
6/15
6/23
Mean

SC 01-Cotttonwood
Park
SC 02-Boniface
Parkway
SC 03-Reeve Blvd
SC 04-Post Road
SC05-KAPP Dam
SC 06 C-Street
Outfall

19

ND

3

ND

0.87

8

10

7

1

ND
3
6

1
1
ND

ND
ND
ND

5
ND
2

4.86
0.47
0.42
0.59

34

56

3

39

21.73

Table 6. Total fecal coliform concentrations (cfu/100 ml on each sampling date in August and 30-day
geometric means.

SC 01-Cotttonwood Park
SC 02-Boniface Parkway
SC 03-Reeve Blvd
SC 04-Post Road
SC05-KAPP Dam
SC 06 C-Street Outfall

8/15/2011

8/17/2011

8/25/2011

8/29/2011

Geometric Mean

1
3
3
7
6
21

15
313
22
40
48
61

31
26
32
21
43
59

10
171
16
12
40
97

8.26
45.20
13.56
16.30
26.53
52.03

Objective 4. Obtain measures of stream water physical properties.
Stream water physical characteristics are shown in Figures 6 through 10. Stream water turbidity at the 5
sites located above the intertidal zone was below 5 NTU on most sampling dates. Turbidity increased
with increasing discharge in June during spring runoff and then declined, followed by brief increases
during storm events (Figure 6). The maximum difference in turbidity was a 13 NTU increase between
samples collected at Boniface Parkway (SC02) and Reeve Boulevard (SC03). Turbidity within the
intertidal zone ranged from 1.5 to 115 NTU. During high tides, turbidity increased due to mixing with
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the glacially turbid water in Cook Inlet. During low tides, turbidity increased as fine sediments on the
stream bed and margin were suspended.
Stream water pH was highly variable throughout the sampling period ranging from high pH values near 8
in the spring to near 7 during initial peak flows due to runoff from the Chugach Mountains in late May
and Early June (Figure 7). Following initial high flows pH increased again to more consistent values near
8. Stream water pH decreased again during August storms to near 7.5. There were no consistent trends
in pH from upstream to downstream.
Specific conductivity decreased from near 250 µS/cm in April to near 100 µS/cm during peak flows on
June 1 and then increased to 150 µS/cm in late June and then to near 200 for the remainder of the
season (Figure 8). Specific conductivity decreased slightly following storm events in August and
September. Specific conductivity generally increased downstream. In June, conductivity increased by
approximately 20 µS/cm between Boniface Parkway and Reeve Boulevard. There were no consistent
trends in specific conductivity from Reeve Boulevard downstream to C Street.
Dissolved oxygen was generally above saturation in the spring but decreased to near 100% saturation or
slightly below as flows increased (Figure 9). Water temperature during sampling increased from near
2°C in May to over 12°C near the end of June. Ship Creek water temperatures are cold; with mean water
temperatures rarely exceeded 10°C at SC01 and 12°C at the KAPP dam. Water temperature increased
approximately 2°C from the Glenn Highway to the KAPP dam (Figure 10).
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Figure 6. Stream water turbidity at 5 of the 6 sampling locations.

Figure 7. Stream water pH at the 6 sampling locations.
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Figure 8. Stream water specific conductivity at the upper 5 sampling locations on each sampling date.

Figure 9. Stream water dissolved oxygen percent saturation.
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Figure 10. Maximum, minimum, and average stream water temperature at Cottonwood Park and above the KAPP dam.
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Outfall Pipes. A total of 5 outfall pipes were investigated concurrent with Ship Creek sampling. These
outfalls were located on the left bank near Reeve Boulevard (SC03-Pipe), on the right bank just below
the KAPP dam (SC05-Pip4), two culverts on the right bank under the overpass (SC06-CMP and SC06 Black
Pipe), and the C-Street outfall on the left bank just upstream from the ARRC trestle footbridge (Figure
11). There is an additional pipe on the left bank below the KAPP dam; however, there was no discharge
from this pipe on any of the sampling dates. Water was flowing from all of these pipes on most of the
dates when observations were conducted; however, the C Street outfall pipe is not visible during high
tide and the two right bank pipes are covered during extreme high tides.
Water pH and specific conductivity from these pipes on select sampling dates are shown in Table 7 and
Table 8. The outfall at Reeve Boulevard was more acidic than Ship Creek with pH near or below 7.0 on
most sampling dates. Specific Conductivity was extremely high in early spring but decreased to near 300
µS/cm. Similarly, conductivity was high in the SC05 pipe in the spring, but then decreased to values near
Ship Creek. Turbidity appeared to be higher in the discharge pipe on most sampling dates (Figure 11).
On June 20, turbidity upstream of the pipe was 5.17 upstream and 10.52 in water discharging from the
pipe, resulting in turbidity of 7.25 downstream. The SC06-CMP had an oil absorbent boom inside and a
trash grate on the outside. Water was flowing from the pipe on most sampling dates. Water pH was
close to Ship Creek, but specific conductivity was consistently higher. Water flow from the adjacent
black pipe was more variable. Specific conductivity from this pipe was extremely high exceeding Ship
Creek values. Obtaining measures of pH and specific conductivity from the C-Street Outfall was difficult
and some measures were taken in Ship Creek just below the pipe. Conductivity increased and pH
tended to decrease with increasing flows from this pipe.

Discussion
Hydrocarbons
Ship Creek stream surveys did not detect surface water sheens from anthropogenic sources of
hydrocarbons; however, water sampling did detect PAHs and oils and grease. Surface sheens were
observed within the cooling pond, along the right bank between the dam and the ARRC trestle
footbridge, among macrophytes on the right bank below the footbridge, within a beaver dam below
Post Road, and on the water surface during high tide. However, based upon their association with
oxidized iron deposits and apparent anaerobic soils, fractured appearance, and lack of odor, these
sheens were most likely bacterially produced. Even though sheens were produced by bacteria,
hydrocarbons were present within water samples.
PAHs were present in water samples collected below the Post Road crossing, below the KAPP dam, and
below the ARRC trestle footbridge during low spring flow conditions (133 cfs) and at Post Road and the
KAPP dam during low flows in the fall (160 cfs). PAHs were absent in samples collected on June 15 and
August 17, when flows were 291 and 234 cfs, respectively. This suggests that PAH inputs could be
diluted to concentrations below detection limits during higher flows. In May, PAH concentrations
increased downstream; however in September concentrations decease downstream. This suggests at
least two PAH sources; however, identification of trends is difficult with the limited data set.
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Figure 11. Outfall pipes SC03-Pipe at Reeve (top left), SC05-Pipe below KAPP dam (top right and middle
left), SC06-CMP and SC06 Black Pipe (middle right and bottom left) and C-Street Outfall (bottom right).
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9/28/2011

9/22/2011

9/15/2011

8/15/2011

8/29/2011

8/10/2011

8/25/2011

7/27/2011

6/8/2011

7/19/2011

6.77 7.21
6.83
7.09 7.62
7.70 8.16
6.76 7.50
7.82
6.53
7.76 7.58 7.62 7.50

7/5/2011

SC03-Pipe
SC05-Pipe
SC06-CMP
SC06 Black Pipe
C-Street Outfall

6/23/2011

Site

5/20/2011

Table 7. Water pH in select Ship Creek discharge pipes.

7.20
8.00
7.71
7.51

6.96
7.77
7.45
7.34
8.04

7.01 7.26 7.20 7.07 6.88 6.86
7.58
7.43 7.54
7.74
7.34 7.43
7.47
7.37
7.45 7.66
7.45

8/25/2011

8/29/2011

9/15/2011

9/22/2011

9/28/2011

684

8/15/2011

327

359
219

8/10/2011

300
480

7/19/2011

367
225
482

7/5/2011

767
1344
485

7/27/2011

SC03-Pipe
SC05-Pipe
SC06-CMP
SC06 Black Pipe
C-Street Outfall

6/8/2011

Site

5/20/2011

Table 8. Specific conductivity in Ship Creek discharge pipes.

355
285
471
1160

366
201
194
1047
75

355

361

359

306
312

353

336

677

493
864
171

499
534

505
1123
385

990

667

Concentrations of hydrocarbons may have been influenced by marine waters. Sample collection in Ship
Creek occurred during high and low tides increased water volumes at the lower 2 sites. Sampling was
conducted during high tides in order to capture any hydrocarbons present on or within the streamside
sediments. However, depending upon the concentrations of hydrocarbons in tidal waters, this may
have resulted in the concentration or dilution of Ship Creek hydrocarbons. Hydrocarbons were absent
from water samples collected at SC06 during low tides, even when present upstream. This suggests that
hydrocarbon sources at this location are from local sources; however, does not distinguish between
marine and sediment sources.
Sources of PAHs are primarily from the incomplete combustion of fuels and are found in gasoline and
oils (Hwang et al. 2006). Increasing PAH concentrations has been strongly associated with road and
highway runoff (Larkin and Hall 1998; Brown and Peake 2006; Hwang et al. 2006). PAHs have been
found in road runoff in Wasilla outfalls as early as 1989 (ADEC 1990). Alternatively, PAHs have been
found in numerous surface and sediment samples associated with runoff from contaminated sites at the
KAPP dam, Elmendorf, and Fort Richardson bases (HartCrowser 2004). Therefore, shallow groundwater
flow during the spring could result in higher concentrations of PAHs downstream, while road runoff
during rainfall events could be higher at or above Post Road.
The current section 303d listing of Ship Creek for hydrocarbons is based upon sheen observations.
Surveys conducted have not documented sheens that are produced by petroleum hydrocarbons. The
presence of hydrocarbons in water samples; however, reduces support for delisting based on
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observations alone. Additional sampling for PAHs in Ship Creek will depend upon ADEC objectives. If
the objective is to determine whether concentrations exceed state water quality standards, then water
sampling should be conducted during low flow conditions at sites from Reeve Boulevard downstream. If
the objective is to determine PAH sources and seasonal variability, more frequent sampling at additional
locations and outfalls will be necessary. PAH fingerprinting (Brown and Peake, 2006) could be used to
compare ratios of PAH constituents in potential sources with surface and sediment ratios in Ship Creek.
Fecal Coliform Bacteria
The abundance of fecal coliform bacteria in Ship Creek was below water quality standards during spring
sampling at all sites except SC06, the lowest site downstream. Sampling at the bottom 4 sites occurred
during low spring flows prior to increases in discharge that occurred as snow melted in the Chugach
Mountains. Even during low flow conditions, at flows ranging from 25 to 53 cfs, any discharge of fecal
coliforms to Ship Creek may have been diluted by stream flows to below water quality standards
concentrations. The abundance of fecal coliform bacteria was less than observed previously in the
South Fork of Little Campbell Creek, which drains residential and commercial development in south
Anchorage during spring 2010 sampling (Davis and Davis 2010). There was a large increase in fecal
coliform bacteria abundance in Ship Creek between the KAPP dam and the ARRC trestle footbridge.
Geometric mean concentrations increased from less than 1 to 22 cfu/100 ml. These two sites are
separated by only 0.2 miles (322 m). However, there are 4 outfall pipes discharging into Ship Creek
between these two sampling locations any one of which may have been contributing fecal coliform
bacteria.
In August there was a large increase in fecal coliforms at all site between August 15, when
concentrations were close to spring values, and August 17. For example, concentrations increased from
3 to 313 cfu/100 ml in water samples collected at Boniface, and from 14 to 40 cfu/100 ml at the
remaining sites. While not captured in the daily discharge measures collected at the USGS gauge, or in
water surface elevation at the staff gauge at Post Road, there was a large storm on August 17, with 0.26
inches recorded at the Anchorage Airport. Turbidity at the Boniface site increased from 1.1 to 1.5 NTU.
Total fecal coliforms also increased over 150 cfu/100 ml at Boniface between August 25 and August 29,
coinciding with 0.03 inches of rain and a decrease in turbidity. Therefore, total fecal coliforms increase
with storm flow and without an associated increase in turbidity.
Fecal coliforms at SC06 (North C Street) were consistently high but also increased with storm events on
August 17 and August 25. These increases were not associated with an increase in turbidity. This
supports the hypothesis that fecal coliforms are from a persistent source that increase with surface
runoff. Possible sources include the outfall pipes, local runoff from waterfowl that are abundant in the
area, dog feces which have been observed adjacent to trails on both sides of Ship Creek, and homeless
camps.
The identification of fecal coliform sources and input locations will be necessary to develop
management practices to address fecal inputs. Stream sanitary surveys (USEPA 2005) should be
conducted from the Parks Highway to North C Street to identify all potential sources of fecal
contamination. Surveys should focus on areas and times of rapid increases particularly between
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Cottonwood Park and Boniface during storm events. More intensive sampling should be conducted for
fecal coliform bacteria above and below sources identified through surveys. Microbial source tracking
could then be used to further identify bacterial sources, if necessary.
Stream Water Physical Characteristics
Ship Creek conductivity and pH was high in the spring and decreased with increasing spring flows. A
decrease in pH is consistent with an increase in dissolved organics in spring runoff. Higher conductivity
in the spring and within discharge pipes may be related to road salts applied as deicers during the
winter. Deicing salts have been shown to increase stream water conductivity during the winter and
spring in steams draining urban areas located at higher latitudes, which may be the cause of high
specific conductivity measured in outfall pipes. High conductivity and high chloride ion concentrations
have been identified as a pollution problem in urban streams in northern climates (Corsi et al. 2010;
Eyels and Meriano 2010). Measure of stream and outfall specific conductivity should be conducted
through the winter months, particularly following storm events and followed by water sample collection
for chloride ion measures if warranted to ensure that concentrations remain below the water quality
standard of 250 mg/L.
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